In vitro cytocompatibility of peptide hydrogel scaffold
To provide a proper environment that supports encapsulated cells to migrate, proliferate, and differentiate within the peptide hydrogel, the biocompatibility of QLK/LRK SAP hydrogel is a critical issue. To test the encapsulated 3T3 cells viability and cytotoxicity of hydrogel scaffold, Live/Dead and LDH assays were performed.
According to the results of Live/Dead staining, living cells were stained with cellpermeant calcein AM, which showed green fluorescence. On the other hand, dead cells were stained with red fluorescent EthD-1. As such, the results showed that living 3T3 cells were dominant along with only few red fluorescence-stained dead cells after 3 days of cultivation in three-dimensional peptide hydrogel ( Figure S1A-C) . Quantitative analysis of cell death percentage in QLK/LRK hydrogel after 1 and 3 days of incubation was as well conducted by LDH assay. The LDH enzyme released into the media from disrupted cells was used as a biomarker for cellular cytotoxicity. The percentage of dead cells cultured within hydrogel stayed low compared to that incubated on tissue-culture polystyrene after 1 and 3 days cultivation ( Figure S1D ). In brief, the results demonstrated a good biocompatibility and low material-cytotoxicity of QLK/LRK peptide hydrogel. 
